
IN THE UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURTFORTHE
EASTERNDISTRICT OF VIRGINIA

ALEXANDRIA DIVISION

MONICA GUESSOUS,

Plaintiff,

v.

FAIRVIEW PROPERTYINVESTMENTS,

LLC,

Defendant.

MEMORANDUMOPINIONAND ORDER

This matter is before the Court on Defendant Fairview Property Investments

("Defendant")'s Motion for Summary Judgment (Doc. 27). Plaintiff Monica Guessous

("Plaintiff) bringsthis civil actionagainstDefendantfor racediscrimination(CountI), hostile

work environment(Count II), andretaliation(Count III) in violation of 42 U.S.C. § 1981 ("§

1981"), and religious, nationalorigin, and pregnancydiscrimination(Count IV), hostile work

environment(CountV), andretaliation(CountVI) in violation of Title VII of the Civil Rights

Act of 1964,42U.S.C. § 2000eet. seq.("Title VII").

There are six issuesbefore the Court. The first issue iswhethera genuineissue of

materialfact existsas toPlaintiffs claim for racial discriminationwherePlaintiff allegesthat (1)

she was treated differently becauseof her race, (2) her job duties were assumed by two non-Arab

employees,and (3) she was ultimately terminatedwhen she had historically been performing her

dutiessatisfactorily.

The secondissueis whethera genuineissueof material fact existsas toPlaintiffs claim

for hostile work environmentbased on race wherePlaintiff allegesher direct supervisor,Greg
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Washenko,targeted her by makingderogatoryand discriminatory commentsabout her race,

whichweresosevereor pervasiveastoalter theconditionsofheremployment.

Thethird issueiswhetheragenuineissueof material fact existsasto Plaintiffsclaim for

retaliation wherePlaintiff allegesthat (1) sheengagedin protectedactivity whenshe spoketo

her supervisor, Greg Washenko,in December2012, complaining about his past racially

derogatoryremarkstoward her, and askingthat shebegivenher old job dutiesbacksinceshe

had recently returned from maternity leave; (2) within 75 minutesof engagingin protected

activity, thePresidentof Fairview PropertyInvestments,LLC, Mary Alexander,senttwoemails

to outside vendors in an effort to findanotherjob forPlaintiff; and (3) she neverregainedher old

jobdutiesandwasultimatelyterminatedthreemonthsaftercomplaining.

The fourth issue is whether a genuine issueofmaterial fact exists as toPlaintiffs claims

for discriminationbased on herreligion, nationaloriginand pregnancywhere she allegesthat (1)

she wastreateddifferently becauseof her religion, national origin and pregnancy;(2) her job

duties were assumed by two non-Muslim,non-Arab, female employees who had not sought

maternity leave; and (3) she wasultimately terminated when she hadhistorically been

performing her duties satisfactorily.

The fifth issue iswhethera genuine issueofmaterial factexistsas toPlaintiffs claim for

hostile work environmentbased on religion and national origin wherePlaintiff alleges her

supervisor, Greg Washenko, targeted her by makingderogatoryand discriminatory comments

about her religion and national origin,which were so severe orpervasiveso as to alter the

conditionsofher employment.

The sixth issue iswhethera genuineissueofmaterial factexistsas to Plaintiffs claim for

retaliation wherePlaintiff alleges that (1) she engaged in protectedactivity when she spoketo



her supervisor,Greg Washenko,in December2012 complainingabouthis pastdiscriminatory

and derogatoryremarkstoward her, and askingthat shebegivenher old job dutiesbacksince

shehad recentlyreturned from maternityleave; (2) within 75 minutesofengagingin protected

activity, Presidentof Fairview Property Investments,LLC, Mary Alexander,senttwoemailsto

outside vendors in an effort to find another job for Plaintiff; and (3) she never regained her

former duties and wasultimatelyterminated threemonthslater.

The Courtgrants Defendant's Motion for Summary Judgment for threereasons. First,

Defendant's Motion for Summary Judgment as to Counts I, III, IV, and VI under Title VII and §

1981 are grantedbecause Plaintiff hasfailed to demonstrate the existenceofa genuine issueof

material fact that the legitimate reason offered by Defendant for terminatingPlaintiffs

employment—the eliminationof Plaintiffs position due to lackof work—was not its true

reason,but rather a pretext for discrimination orretaliation. Second,Defendant'sMotion for

Summary Judgment as to Count II under § 1981 is granted becauseonly one of Greg

Washenko'sstatementscan beconstruedas a raciallyderogatorycommentand Plaintiff cannot

establish that one derogatorycommentcreated anenvironmentsufficientlysevere or pervasive to

alter the conditionsofher employment.Finally, Defendant'sMotion for SummaryJudgmentas

to Count V underTitle VII is granted because the allegationssupportingPlaintiffs hostilework

environmentclaim aretimebarred as they fall outsideofthe statuteoflimitations period for Title

VII claims.

I. BACKGROUND

Plaintiff Monica Guessous brings this civil action against Defendant Fairview Property

Investments, LLC for race discrimination (Count I), hostile workenvironment(Count II), and

retaliation (Count III) in violationof42 U.S.C. §1981 ("§ 1981"), and religious, national origin,



and pregnancydiscrimination(Count IV), hostilework environment(CountV), and retaliation

(CountVI) in violation ofTitle VII ofthe Civil RightsAct of 1964,42 U.S.C.§2000eet. seq.

("Title VII").

Plaintiff is an Arab-AmericanMuslim womanfrom Morocco. First Am. Compl.

(hereinafter"Compl.")%1. Defendantleasesand sellsreal estateproperties,includingofficeand

retail space. Compl.H2. Defendanthired Plaintiff as aBookkeeper/AssistantPropertyManager

on February 11, 2007. Compl. %13. Plaintiffs job duties includedvendorprocessing,loan

adjustments,accountspayable, accountsreceivable,bank reconciliations, collection calls to

delinquentaccounts,and managementofclient accounts.1 Compl.U14. Plaintiff allegesthat,

throughoutthe time of her employmentwith Defendant,she was the only Muslim and Arab

employeeof Moroccan heritage. Compl. K 13. During the time of her hiring, Plaintiffs

immediatesupervisorwasPeterArey, theVicePresidentofFairview PropertyInvestments,LLC

("FPI"). Compl. K 15. Around October 2008, Arey was replaced by Greg Washenko

("Washenko"),the Chief Financial Officer of FPI.2 Def.'s Supp. Br. at 3; Def.'s Ex. A

(Guessous Dep.) at 281:5-10.

1 Defendantadmitsthat Plaintiff hadresponsibilityfor invoiceprocessingfor PizzeriaOrso
but denies thatPlaintiff workedon the following accounts: (1) 2941 Fairview Park Drive (FPD),
(2) 2941 FairviewLLC, (3) 2941 ParkdriveLLC, (4) 2900Fairview Parkdrive, and (5) 2900
Fairview LLC. Compl. f 14; Answerf 14.

2 In herComplaint,Plaintiff statesthatWashenkowashired aroundOctober2009,but
DefendantandPlaintiffs Depositionlist the date as aroundOctober2008. Compl.^ 17;Def.'s
Supp.Br. at 3; Def.'sEx. A (GuessousDep.)at 281:5-10.



A. Race,Religion,and National Origin Discrimination

Plaintiff alleges that Washenko targeted her by makingdisparaging,discriminatoryand

racistcommentsabouther race (Arab), religion (Muslim), and nationalorigin (Morocco and/or

Middle East). Compl. U 20. In October 2008, during their initial"meet and greetsession,"

Washenko askedPlaintiff about her ethnic and nationalbackground,how long she was in the

United States,andwhereshehadworkedin the past.3 Compl.K21. Washenkoallegedlystated

that hepreviouslyworked with Middle Easterners and Arabs, and"they are all a bunchof crooks

and con men, who will stop at nothing to rip you off." Compl. K22. Plaintiff responded, "Greg,

in the world we live in, crooks areeverywhere."Compl. K22.

Plaintiff claims "whenever there was any war, incident or news coverageof suicide

bombers, terrorists, orjihadists, [Washenko] would harass [her] about the roleof Muslims in

these matters and killings." PL'sOpp'nBr. at 17. In January 2010, after reading news stories

about Islamic terrorist, Washenko asked Plaintiff, "Why do Muslims hate America?" Compl.^|

25; Answer 25. Plaintiff allegesshe replied, "Muslims do not hateAmerica," and Washenko

rephrased his question to "Why do Muslim terrorists hate America?" Compl. ^ 25.Plaintiff

alleges she then stated,"Muslims are not terrorists," and Washenko responded, "Sure, but like

my buddy says, not all Muslims are terrorists, but mostof them are." Compl. f 25. Around this

time, Washenko beganaddressingPlaintiff by her Moroccan name"MouniaGuessous,"to which

she objected for the next two to three months.Compl.K27. According to Defendant, Washenko

attemptedto joke around with Plaintiff and another FPI employee by using their formal names

but stopped when he was asked to do so. Answer^ 27.

Seeid.



Around May 2012, following a seriesof HamasattacksonIsrael, Washenkoallegedly

askedPlaintiff, "I can neverunderstandthe whole suicidebomberthing. The poor Israelis are

beingkilled everydaybyterrorist Muslim Palestinians.How do you explainthat?" Compl. ffi|

28,29.Plaintiff allegedlyreplied,"Islam prohibitssuicidebombingsin all forms,andthat it also

doesnotcondonethekilling of theinnocents,and that theproblemsin Palestineand Israel are

noneofmybusiness." Compl. K29.

In July 2010, Plaintiff told Washenkothat the fundamentalsbetweenIslam and

Christianity are thesamebecausetheyare both Abrahamicreligions and theyboth believein

monotheism. Compl. K 30. Washenkoallegedly looked at herdisbelievinglyand said, "No

Monica! We are not the same, you might think weare, but weare not! We do not believe in the

same God!" and then stormed away. Compl. 1 30. Defendant concedes that Washenko and

Plaintiff discussed the differences between their religions, but characterizes the conversation as

an "intellectual discourse" and denies thatWashenkowas upset or sarcastic. AnswerK 30.

Around this time,Plaintiff alleges that Washenko began"keeping regular tabs" on her, by

frequentlywalking slowly to her deskand"with hishandson his hips,observeher at workand

other duties." Compl. f 32. Sheassertsthat Washenko did not do this to other employeesof

FPI. Compl.1| 32.

On September 11, 2010,Plaintiff wished Washenko a happy birthday. Compl.Tf 33. He

allegedly replied by stating, "Thanks; every year I am remindedof the terrorist attackby the

Muslims," and walked away. Compl. K 33. Plaintiff allegedly told to Karen Diaz, the

AdministrativeAssistantto the PresidentofFPI, Mary Alexander("Alexander"),that sheintends

to report Washenko'sharassmentto Alexander. Compl. fl[ 34, 35. Diazallegedly"warns her

that theremight be retaliation from Ms.Alexanderand FPIwere she (Plaintiff) to discussthis



with her(Alexander),asMs. Alexanderis fond ofMr. Washenko."Compl.H35. Washenkoand

Alexander were colleaguesat a previous place of employment,and Alexander recruited

Washenkofor his position at FPI. Compl. K 18. Plaintiff claims that she refrainedfrom

discussingWashenko'sbehaviorwith Alexanderbecauseshefearedthe lossofheremployment.

Compl. 1|36.

In November2010,WashenkoaskedPlaintiffwhethershe wasfinishedwith aprojectshe

wasrecentlyassigned.Compl.1) 37. Plaintiff repliedthatshehadjuststartedontheproject,and

Washenkolooked at his watch, snappedhis fingers and said, "This is notMoroccantime

Monica. You need to work faster."Compl. Tf 38. Defendantconcedes that he made a reference

to "Moroccan time" toPlaintiff but claims he immediately apologized after realizing she was

upsetaboutthecomment,and told her that hewastrying to makea play on thephrase"island

time." AnswerK37. Plaintiffdiscussedthisconversationwith Diaz,whom acknowledgedthat

she heard thecomment. Compl. H38. Diazallegedlytold Plaintiff that she informed Alexander

thatPlaintiff may quit becauseof Washenko'sbehavior. Compl. U38.

In November or December 2010, Plaintiff placed an order for her own business cards, in

which she listed her position as "Assistant CFO." Compl. U40. Two weeks later, Plaintiff asked

Washenko about the statusof her business cards. Compl. U41.Washenkoallegedlytold her that

he could not approve her request because an Assistant CFO requires aMaster'sdegree or

training as a Certified PublicAccountant,"but I understand why you would thinkof yourselfas

such, since it must be acultural thing." Compl. K41. Alsoduring this time, Washenkoasked

Plaintiff about herimmigrationstatus and whether she was a United States citizen. Compl. f 42.

Defendantassertsthat Washenko'sinquiry was precipitatedby the fact that Plaintiff was



studyingfor the citizenshipexamand,further, thatFPI isrequiredby law to inquireabouteach

employee'simmigrationandcitizenshipstatus.Compl.K42.

In February2011,WashenkoallegedlyaskedPlaintiff, "Hey what is upwith Egypt and

why arethe Muslims killing people." Compl.K44. Sheclaimssherespondedthatshewasnot

Egyptian,towhich hereplied,"Well you arefrom thesamecultureandall, so I thoughtI would

askyou." Compl.H44. Around Spring2011,Plaintiff suggestedto Washenkothatoneof their

commercial tenants, Pizzeria Orso, should offer more than pork dishes to expand its clientele.

Compl.K45. Sheallegedlytoldhim thateveryonedoesn't eatpork; specificallystatingthat she

is a Muslim anddoesn'teat pork and therefore does not visit Pizzeria Orso. Compl. K 45.

Washenkoallegedlyresponded,"Well [Guessous],Weare notinterestedin that kind ofclientele

at the moment, butI'll be sure to offer your suggestion at the next Orso meeting." Compl. K45.

In July 2011,Washenkoallegedly toldPlaintiff, "in America we call people by their last

name." Compl. H47. Plaintiff allegedly respondedthat this was a formality everywhere and that

in Americait was morecommonto addressothers by their first name.Compl. K47. Washenko

allegedly responded, "No! You would not know that, because you are not from here!" Compl.1)

47. Around August orSeptember2011, Washenko asked Plaintiff,"[Guessous],what is up with

Libya? Since you happen to be North African and all, perhaps you should know." Compl. K49.

She replied that since she is not Libyan, she had no interest in Gaddafi or Libya. Compl. U49.

On August 30, 2011,Plaintiff sent an email to her sisterexpressingher frustration with

Washenko and asking her to speak to her husband, a police officer, aboutwhethershe had any

legal recourse.Compl. f 50. Sheconcludesher email by stating:

I am sick and tiredof being the 411 for issuesrelatingto aMuslim terroristand or
Islamic country's national conflicts and or cultural issues or weirdnessthat
[Washenko] is trying to find out about. I feeltargetedfor my beliefs and my



ethnicityand culture,and for theyearsI havebeenin thegoodoldUnited States
ofAmerica, I have never felt soinferior to anyoneas I amfeelingat thispoint.

Compl. H50. Around late or Fall 2011,Washenkowas shoppingfor a newcar and Plaintiff

suggestedhepurchaseaVolkswagensinceher motherownedone and shedeemedthemto be

reliable cars. Compl.K51. Washenkoallegedlyreplied,"of coursetheyare, sincethat car must

have taken a lotofbeating from aMoroccandriver." Compl. If 51.

In late 2011, Washenko summoned Plaintiff to the basementof the FPI building where

the 2941 restaurant is located. Compl. 1) 52. Washenko asks her totranslate Farsi from a

Persian/Iranianemployee, but she tells him that she does not speakFarsi. Compl. K52. After

returning to his office, Washenkoallegedly tells Plaintiff, "So you don't speakIranian?

Shouldn't there be some secret Muslimlanguagethat you all understand?" Compl. U 52.

Around late 2011,Plaintiff allegedlymentionsto Washenkothat her friend lives in Dubai, the

United Arab Emiratesand that Dubai was amodernand clean city. Compl. f 53. Washenko

allegedly responded,"Well my friend lived there for a year and he hated it and could not wait to

come back; they are just a bunchof camel people over there and he told me he will never go

back." Compl.1(53.

In Winter 2011 or Spring 2012,Plaintiff offeredto share her tacoswith Washenkoduring

lunch. Compl. H55. Thenextday,Washenkoallegedlylookedangry and asked her,"Whatwas

in the tacos you gave me yesterday!?" Compl. K55. He allegedly told her that he spent the night

in the hospitalwith food poisoning,and the Doctor toldhim whateveremployeegavehim the

food had "tried to kill [him]." Compl. 1) 55. Washenkoallegedlyretold the story "toanyone

who would listen" overthe nexttwo weeks. Compl.^[ 55. Onmorethan oneoccasion,Plaintiff

wouldtemporarilyleave theofficeto cry in silence.Compl.K55.



In Winter 2011 or Spring 2012, Washenkotold Plaintiff that aMoroccanrestaurant

managerat the FPI building was terminated. When she asked why he was sharing this

information with her, heallegedlyreplied, "Well [Guessous]hegot fired and I thoughtyou

shouldknow sinceboth of you are from Morocco," hethen added,"he was a very bad guy

[Guessous],thestuffwe foundoutabouthim, hewasavery badguy." Compl.t 56

B. PregnancyDiscrimination

Plaintiff learnedthatshewaspregnantin November2011. Def.'sSupp.Br. U17; Def.'s

Ex. A (GuessousDep.) at 131:6. Around April 2012, she spokewith FPI employee,Roger

Smith, aboutaddingherhusbandand upon thebirth of herchild, herson, to thecompany's

PreferredProviderOrganization("PPO") healthinsuranceplan. Compl.H58. Within thenext

few days,Smithspeakswith Washenko,whomtheninformsPlaintiff thateffectiveMay 1, 2012,

FPI would beunableto provide herwith thecompany'scurrentPPO healthplan unlessshe

agreesto pay a higher premium and/or electsthe cheaperHealth MaintenanceOrganization

("HMO") healthinsuranceplan. Compl.H59,60. SheelectedtheHMO insuranceplan. Compl.

K60. InMay 2012,Plaintiffsobstetricsandgynecology("OBGYN") providerinformedherthat

they were unsurewhethertheywill acceptherHMO plan. Compl. K61. Plaintiff allegedly

complainedto Diaz, whom is alsomarriedand has herchildrenon FPI's PPOPlan. Compl. H

61. Diaz allegedly informed her that both she and Tara Berger, a property manager at FPI, were

still on the company's original health insuranceplan, and that no one from FPI informed themof

a change in health insurance plans or higher premiums. Compl. H61.

In July 2012, Plaintiff requested three monthsof maternity leave from Washenko.

Compl. K 62. She alleges that Washenko expressed frustration with her and asked why she

neededthree months maternity leave when aprevious employeeof his was satisfied with a

10



week'smaternityleave. Compl. H62. Plaintiff claims shethentold Washenkothat shewas

entitled to twelve weeksmaternity leave under the law, and Washenkorespondedby again

cautioningher that if shewereto do so it would beunpaidleave. Compl.1) 62. Plaintiff took

maternityleavefor threemonthsfrom August2012until October2012. Compl.U63.

Upon returning from maternity leave in October 2012, Plaintiff alleges that she

experienced"a cold and detachedresponse"from Washenko.Compl.1) 64. Shecontendsthat

Washenko withdrew allofher work duties from her and assigned them to Karen Diaz and Tara

Berger, "two non-Muslim, non-Arab, Christian American females, who also did not seek

maternity leave." Compl. H65. Around Novemberor December2012, Plaintiff tells Diaz,

"[Washenko]is not happy to see me back, and I think he wishes I had notreturned." Compl. U

67. Diaz allegedlyreplied, "Don't be silly, he should be relieved that youare back, because it

was chaoticwhen you were away, we need you here." Compl. K67.

On December 6, 2012, Plaintiff allegedly told Washenko that she needed her job

assignments and prior duties back, or to be trained to perform other functions and assignments.

Compl. H68. She then verbally complained to Washenko about hisracial comments. Compl. K

69; PL's Ex. 4(WashenkoDep.) at 264:10-12. She allegedly toldhim that she felt targeted by

him because she is a femaleMuslim ofMoroccan and Arab heritagebut that shehopedhe could

look past their differences and treat her like an equal. Compl. H69.Plaintiff alleges that she

began to cry during herconversationwith Washenko,whichDiaz witnessed.Diaz thenallegedly

told Alexander, "[Washenko] made Monica cry," towhich Alexander replied, "I am sure

[Washenko] is just doing his job." Compl. If 69. Plaintiff alleges that herconversationwith

Washenkotookplace at 10 a.m. PL'sOpp'nBr. at 13;seePL's Ex. 4(WashenkoDep.) at 244:6-

8. At approximately11:45 a.m.,Alexanderwrote the following email to an externalemployer

11



regarding Plaintiff: "Hi Patrick. I was wonderingif you had any needfor an admin accounts

payableperson.I haveawonderfulgirl that works for methat we simplydo not haveenough

work for right now. Let meknowif youhaveanyopenings.Mary."4 PL's Opp'nBr. at 13; PL's

Ex. 6. In January 2013, Plaintiff allegedly askedfor her old duties and assignmentsagain.

Compl.K70. SheclaimsthatWashenkopromisedto talk to heraboutit butneverdid. Compl.K

70.

Plaintiffs next conversationwith Washenko tookplace on March 1, 2013, when he

terminatedher. Compl.K71. Washenkoallegedlytold Plaintiff that shewasbeingterminated

due to Defendant'sfinancial difficulties. Compl. K 71. Defendantcontendsthat Plaintiffs

position was being eliminateddue to lack of work becausethe company"was not currently

building anything, which had dramatically limited thework load." Answer K71. Plaintiff

allegesthat shethenaskedWashenkoin whatwaythecompany'sfinanceshadchangessincethe

companywas ontrack to makeanotheryear of record profits. Compl. H73. Washenkothen

allegedlybecamedefensiveand angrily replied, "[Guessous],do notargue, there is simply not

enough work for you here!" Compl. K73. Plaintiff refused to sign theseveranceagreement,

waiving all Title VII and other employment lawrights, which Washenko offered her. Compl.1J

74.

Four days after her termination, Plaintiff received a Facebook message from Alexander,

offering assistancewith submitting her resume to other potential employers. Compl. K 76.

Plaintiff claims she refusedAlexander'sassistance because she interpretedAlexander'sofferas a

"ruse" to have her sign the severance agreement. Compl. H 77.Plaintiff continues to be

During the hearing onNovember14, 2014,Plaintiff produceda copyofa similar email
that Alexandersentto a secondemployer.

12



unemployed. Compl. K78. This matter is now beforethe Court on Defendant'Motion for

SummaryJudgment.

II. STANDARDSOF REVIEW

A. SummaryJudgment

Under Federal Ruleof Civil Procedure 56, the Court must grant summary judgmentif the

moving party demonstratesthat there is no genuineissueas toany material fact, and that the

movingparty isentitledtojudgmentas amatterof law. Fed.R.Civ. P.56(c).

In reviewinga motion for summaryjudgment,theCourt views thefacts in a light most

favorableto thenon-movingparty. Boitnott v. Corning, Inc., 669 F.3d172, 175 (4thCir. 2012)

(citing Anderson v. Liberty Lobby, Inc., All U.S. 242,255 (1986)). Onceamotionforsummary

judgmentis properlymadeandsupported,theopposingparty hastheburdenof showingthat a

genuinedisputeexists. Matsushita Elec. Indus. Co. v. Zenith Radio Corp., 475U.S. 574,586-87

(1986); Bouchat v. Baltimore Ravens Football Club, Inc., 346 F.3d514, 522 (4thCir. 2003)

(citationsomitted). "[T]he mereexistenceof someallegedfactual disputebetweentheparties

will not defeat an otherwise properly supported motion for summaryjudgment;the requirement

is that there be no genuine issueof material fact." Emmett v. Johnson,532 F.3d 291, 297 (4th

Cir. 2008) (quotingAnderson, All U.S. at 247-48).

A "materialfact" is a fact that might affect theoutcomeof a party'scase. Anderson,All

U.S. at 248;JKC Holding Co. v. Wash. Sports Ventures, Inc., 264 F.3d 459, 465 (4th Cir. 2001).

Whethera fact isconsideredto be "material" is determinedby the substantivelaw, and"[o]nly

disputes over facts that might affect the outcomeof the suit under thegoverning law will

13



properlyprecludetheentryofsummaryjudgment."Anderson, All U.S.at248;Hooven-Lewisv.

Caldera, 249 F.3d 259, 265 (4th Cir. 2001).

A "genuine"issueconcerninga"material" fact ariseswhenthe evidenceissufficient to

allow areasonablejury toreturnaverdict inthenonmovingparty'sfavor. ResourceBankshares

Corp. v. St. Paul Mercury Ins. Co., 407 F.3d 631, 635 (4th Cir. 2005) (quotingAnderson, All

U.S. at248). Rule 56(e) requiresthe nonmovingparty to go beyondthe pleadingsand by its

own affidavits, or by the depositions,answersto interrogatories,and admissionson file,

designatespecificfacts showingthatthereis agenuineissuefor trial. Celotex Corp. v. Catrett,

477 U.S. 317,324(1986).

B. TheMcDonnell DouglasBurden-ShiftingFramework

A plaintiffmayestablisha claim for discriminationin one of twoways. First, she may

do so bydemonstratingthrough direct orcircumstantialevidencethatdiscriminationagainsther

because of her protectedcharacteristic(e.g.,nationalorigin, religion, pregnancy) motivated the

defendant'sadverse employment action.Hill v. Lockheed Martin Logistics Mgmt, Inc., 354

F.3d 277, 284 (4th Cir. 2004). Second, a plaintiff may proceed under theMcDonnell Douglas

burden-shifting framework, whereby the plaintiff, after establishing a prima facie caseof

discrimination, "demonstratesthat the employer's profferedpermissiblereason for taking an

adverse employment action is actually a pretext fordiscrimination." Id. at 285 (citing

McDonnell Douglas Corp. v. Green,411 U.S. 792, 807 (1973);Texas Dep't ofCmty. Affairs v.

Burdine, 450U.S. 248,252-53(1981)).

The McDonnell Douglas burden-shifting framework has been used to evaluate

discriminationand retaliation claims under both Title VII and § 1981. See Harris v. Homes

Sales Co.,499 Fed.App'x 285, 291 (4th Cir. 2012). First, theplaintiff must prove by a

14



preponderanceofthe evidenceaprimafacie case. Burdine, 450 U.S. at 252-53. Establishinga

prima facie case"in effect createsapresumptionthat the employerunlawfully discriminated

againsttheemployee."Id. at 254.

Second,if theplaintiff succeedsin establishingaprimafaciecase,theburdenshiftsto the

defendantto articulatesomelegitimate,nondiscriminatoryreasonfor the decisionto terminate

theplaintiff. Burdine, 450U.S. at 253 (citing McDonnell Douglas,411 U.S. at802);Lockheed,

354F.3d277,298 (4thCir. 2004). Thedefendant'sburdenisoneof production,notpersuasion.

Reevesv. Sanderson Plumbing Prods., Inc., 530 U.S. 133, 142 (2000). It can involve no

credibility assessment,that is, the defendantdoesnot needto persuadethe court that it was

actually motivatedby theprofferedreasonsaslong asthosereasons,if believedby the jury,

would be legally sufficient to justify ajudgmentfor thedefendant. St. Mary's Honor Ctr. v.

Hicks, 509 U.S. 502, 509(1993). If the defendantmeets its burdenof production, the

presumptionraisedby the primafaciecase isrebutted.Burdine, 450 U.S. at 255.

Third, if the defendant satisfies its burdenof production, the burden shifts back to the

plaintiff to "proveby apreponderanceof theevidencethat thelegitimatereasonsofferedby the

defendant were not its true reasons, but were a pretext fordiscrimination." Burdine, 450 U.S. at

253 (citingMcDonnell Douglas,411 U.S. at 804). This burden merges with theplaintiffs

ultimate burdenofpersuading the court that she was a victimof intentional discrimination.Id. at

256.

III. ANALYSIS

The CourtGRANTS Defendant'sMotion for SummaryJudgmentin its entirety. Plaintiff

alleges the following instances of discrimination and harassmentoccurred during her

employmentat FPI:

15



Date AllegedDiscriminatoryHarassment
Feb. 11,2007 DefendanthiresPlaintiff. Compl. If 13.

Oct. 2008 WashenkobecomesPlaintiffs directsupervisor. Compl.1 17.

Oct. 2008 DuringWashenko's"meetandgreet"with Plaintiff, he tellsher thathe
previouslyworkedwith Middle Easternersand"theyareallabunchofcrooks
and con men, who will stop at nothing to rip you off." Compl. 1 22.

Jan.2010 WashenkoaskedPlaintiff, "Whv do MuslimshateAmerica?" Compl.1 25.

Jan.2010 WashenkostartedaddressingPlaintiffby her Moroccan name, "Mounia
Guessous," and continues to do so for 2-3 months, despite her protests.
Compl.H27.

Feb. 28,2010 Section1981StatuteofLimitations clock starts (4years).5
May 2010 Washenko told Plaintiff, "I can neverunderstandthe whole suicidebomber

thing. The poorIsraelisare beingkilledevery day by terroristMuslim
Palestinians.How do youexplainthat?" Compl.1 29.

July 2010 Washenko andPlaintiff discuss Islam andChristianity. Plaintiff tells
Washenko that the two religions are similar, and Washenko says, "No Monica!
We are not the same, you think we are, but we are not! We do not believe in
the sameGod!" Compl.130

July 2010 Washenko began keeping regular tabs on Plaintiff, by slowly walking to her
desk andwith his hands on his hips,observeher working. Compl. %32.

Sept.11,2010 Plaintiffwishes Washenko a happy birthday and he replied,"Thanks;every
year I am remindedof the terrorist attack by the Muslims." Compl.If 33.

Nov. 2010 Washenko checks up on the status onPlaintiffs assignment. When she tells
him that she isjustgetting started, he replied,"This is notMoroccantime
Monica. You needto work faster." Compl.1J37.

Nov. 2010 Plaintiff requested her own business cards, and listed her position as "Assistant
CFO." Washenkotell her that hecouldnot approveher requestbecausethat
position requires aMaster'sdegree, and then states, "but I understand why you
would think ofyourselfas such, since it must be a culturalthing." Compl. f
41.

Nov./Dec.

2010

WashenkoasksPlaintiff about herimmigrationstatus andwhethershe is a
U.S. citizen. Compl.142.

Feb.2011 WashenkoasksPlaintiff, "Hey what is up with Egyptand why are theMuslims
killing people?" Compl. If44.

5 Thepartiesidentify differentcut-offdatesfor the§ 1981statuteof limitations.
Defendant lists March28,2010as thecut-offdate, whilePlaintiff asserts that § 1981 provides a
remedyfor "all acts from2009to March 1,2013." Def.'sSupp. Br. at 11;PL'sOpp'nBr. at 10.
Section1981 has afour-yearstatuteof limitations from the datetheComplaintis filed (February
28, 2014). Therefore,the four-yearstatuteof limitations for Plaintiffs § 1981 claimbeginson
February28, 2010. See Jonesv. R.R. Donnelley & Sons Co.,541 U.S.369,382 (2004);see also
Johnsonv. Portfolio Recovery Associates,LLC, 682, F. Supp. 2d. 560, 586("Plaintiff filed suit
on November24, 2008,so anydiscretediscriminatoryconductwhich occurredon or after
November24, 2004maybe coveredunder§ 1981.").
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Spring 2011 Plaintiff suggeststhatoneofDefendant'stenantsshouldoffer dishesother
thanporktoexpandtheirclienteletopeoplewho, like her(becausesheis
Muslim), don't eatpork. Washenkoresponds:"Well Monica,Wearenot
interestedin thatkind of clienteleat themoment,but I'll be sure tooffer your
suggestionat the next Orsomeeting." Compl.1f 45, 46.

July 2011 Washenko tells Plaintiff, "in America we call people by their last name." She
respondsthatistrueeverywhereandit ismorecommonin theUS toaddress
peoplebytheir first name.Washenkoresponds,"No! You would notknow
that, because you are not from here!" Compl. ^ 47.

Aug./Sept.
2011

Washenko asks Plaintiff, "Monica, what is up with Libya? Since you happen
to be North African and all, perhaps you should know." Compl.If 49.

Fall 2011 SinceWashenkowas in themarketfor a new car,Plaintiff suggestshe
purchaseaVokswagensincehermotherownedoneanddeemedthemreliable
cars. Washenkoreplies,"of course they are, since that car must have taken a
lot ofbeating from theMoroccandriver." Compl.If 51.

Late2011 WashenkoasksPlaintiff to translateFarsi.Whenshetells him shedoesn't
speakFarsi,hesaid,"Soyoudon'tspeakIranian?Shouldn'ttherebesome
secret Muslim language that you allunderstand?"Compl. 1f 52.

Late2011 Plaintiff mentionsto Washenkothather friend lives in Dubai,andit is a
modern and clean city. Heresponds,"Well my friend lived there for a year and
hated it and could not wait to come back; they arejusta bunchof camel people
overthereand hetold me he will nevergo back." Compl.K53.

Winter

2011/Spring
2012

Plaintiff sharedhertacoswith Washenkofor lunch. Thenextday he tells her
he was in the hospital all night. She tells him it could not have been from the
tacos, and he says, "Well Monicathe Doctor thinks otherwise and he asked me
who gaveme the badfood?I told him a Muslimemployeeofmine, and I'm
[sic] her boss!" He said the Doctor then told him "Wellit's clear she tried to
kill you." Compl. If 55.

Winter 2011° Washenkotells Plaintiff that aMoroccanemployeeof a building tenantwas
terminated. She asked why he was telling her this when shedidn't know the
guy. Washenkoresponded,"Well Monicahe got fired and I thought you
should know since bothof you are from Morocco." Then he added, "He was a
very bad guy Monica, the stuff we found out about him, he was a very bad
guy." Compl. If 56.

May 9,2012 Title VII StatuteofLimitationsclockstarts(300 days).SeeDef.'sSupp. Br.
at 10.

July 2012 Plaintiff discussesmaternityleave withWashenko.Compl. If62

Aug. 2012-
Oct. 2012

Plaintiff took maternityleave for three months.Compl. \ 63

Dec. 6, 2012 Plaintiff informs Washenkothat shewantsher formerjob assignmentsbackor

6 Plaintiffisunsureof the dateof thisconversation,butbelievesthat itoccurredin "Winter
2011/2012."Compl.156. Defendantcontendsthe date as"Winter 2011." Def.'sSupp. Br. at
13; Def.'sEx. A (GuessousDep.)at 277:3-8(statingthat the lastverbal instance,"like whenhe
would mentionsomethingaboutMuslimsandsuch,"was in late2011.)
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January2013

March 1,2013

March 5, 2013

Dec.3,2013

February28,
2014

tobetrainedtoperformotherassignments.Shealsoverballycomplainedto
Washenkoabouthispastracialcomments.While discussingherpast
experiences,she beingsto cry.Compl.If 68, 69.
Plaintiffagainasksfor herold jobassignments.Washenkopromisedtotalk to
her about this but never does. Compl.170.
Plaintiff is terminated.Compl. H71.

Plaintiff files charge with EEOC.SeeCompl.15.

A noticeof Right to Sueis issuedbytheEEOC.SeeCompl. \ 10.

PlaintifffilesherComplaintforViolation of TitleVII and §1981.SeeCompl.
1111.

A. Local Rule56(B)

As apreliminarymatter,theCourt takesup theissueof whetherPlaintiff hasfailed to

complywithLocal Rule 56(B) in herOppositiontoDefendant'sMotion for SummaryJudgment

(Doc. 27). A party'sfailure to complywith theEasternDistrict of Virginia's Local Rule could

complicatethedistrict court'sfactual determination. Rogers v. Stem, No. 13-1923,2014 WL

5753656,at *4 (4th Cir.Nov. 6,2014). Specifically,Plaintiffhasfailed to "cit[e] the parts of the

recordrelied on to support the listedfactsasallegedto beundisputed"in Plaintiffs Statementof

Material Facts in Dispute in Opposition to Defendant's R.56 Motion.SeeLocal Civil Rule

56(B). Rather, Plaintiff has either cited to the Complaint or altogether failed to include a

citation in supportofher allegations.

The Court refusesto considerPlaintiffs self-servingstatementsas evidenceto create a

disputeof material fact because "allegations contained in a complaint are not evidence, and

cannotdefeata motion for summaryjudgment." See Cambridge Capital Group v.Pill, 20 Fed.

App'x 121, 124-25 (4th Cir. 2001) (citingCelotex Corp. v. Catrett, All U.S. 317, 324 (1986)

("Rule 56(e) permitsa propersummaryjudgmentmotion to be opposedby any of the kindsof

evidentiarymaterialslisted in Rule 56(c),exceptthe merepleadingsthemselves...."). Wherea
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plaintiff has not properly supportedher factual allegations, the court has proceededby

consideringthedefendant'sfactsasundisputedfor purposesof themotionandassessedwhether

the defendantwas entitled to summary judgment based on thoseundisputedfacts. See

Anglinmatumona v. Micron Corp., No. 1:1 l-cv-572,2012WL 1999489,at * 4 (E.D. Va. June4,

2012)(citing Fed.R. Civ. P.56(e)(2)-(3);Local Civil Rule 56(B)). AlthoughPlaintiff hasfailed

to cite to the record inPlaintiffs Statementof Material Facts inDispute in Opposition to

Defendant's R.56 Motion, she has cited to the record in her Opposition Brief. The Court finds

this to be in violationofLocal Civil Rule 56(B) but will nevertheless proceed to assess the merits

of Plaintiffs claims.

B. Section1981

1. RaceDiscrimination(CountI)

The Court GRANTS Defendant'sMotion for SummaryJudgmenton Count I because

Plaintiff has failed to demonstratethe existenceof a genuine issue of material fact that

Defendant's proffered reason forterminating Plaintiffs employment—theelimination of

Plaintiffs position due to lack ofwork—wasnot its true reason, but rather a pretext for racial

discriminationunder § 1981. SincePlaintiff does not offer any directevidenceof discrimination,

the Court will apply theMcDonnell Douglasburden-shiftingframeworkto evaluate her claim.

To establisha primafacie case for racialdiscrimination,a plaintiff must show that (1) she

is a memberof a protectedclass; (2) she suffered from anadverseemploymentaction; (3) at the

time thedefendanttook the adverseemploymentaction, she wasperformingherdutiesat a level

that met thedefendant'slegitimateexpectation;and (4) thepositionremainedopenor was filled

by a similarly qualified applicantoutsideof the protectedclass. See McDonnellDouglas, 411

U.S. at802;Harris, 499 Fed.App'x at 291-92.
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TheCourt finds that Plaintiffhasestablisheda primafacie case for racialdiscrimination.

It is undisputedthat Plaintiff is a memberof a protectedclass (Arab), that her termination

constitutesanadverseemploymentaction,andthat shewasperformingherdutiessatisfactorily

at the time of hertermination. In reductionof force cases,the fourth element can besatisfiedby

demonstratingthatpersonsoutsideof the protectedclasswereretainedin the samepositionsor

by producingevidenceindicating that the employerdid not treat the protectedcharacteristic

neutrally. SeeEEOC v. Western Elec. Co., Inc., 713 F.2d 1011, 1015 (4th Cir. 1983). Here,

Plaintiff arguesthat membersoutsideof the protectedclasswere retainedbecauseDiaz and

Berger, two non-Arab, non-Muslim female employees,were retainedand assumedher job

assignments.

The burden then shifts to the employerto producea legitimate,non-discriminatoryreason

for theadverseemploymentaction. Defendanthas met itsburdenof productionbyallegingthat

Plaintiffwas terminated because her position was eliminateddue to lackof work. SeeAnswerIf

71; Rowe v. Marley Co., 233 F.3d 825, 830-31 (4th Cir. 2000) (valid reductionin force is a

legitimatenon-discriminatoryreasonfor anadverseemploymentaction).

Although the first twoprongsof theMcDonnell Douglasburden-shiftingframeworkare

satisfied,Plaintiff has failed to demonstrate a genuine issueof material fact thatDefendant's

legitimate,non-discriminatoryreason forterminatingher employment was a pretext for racial

discrimination. Plaintiff makes three arguments in support for her claim thatDefendant'sreason

for her termination was pretext: (1) the decision to terminate her was finalized 75 minutes after

she engaged inprotectedactivity, (2) no one else wasterminatedfor the reasons provided by

Defendant,and (3) she wasterminatedby her aggressor.SeePL's Opp'n Br. at 23. None of

theseassertions,however,could lead areasonablejury to concludeby a preponderanceof the
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evidence that the legitimate reason offered by Defendant for terminating Plaintiffs

employment—theelimination of Plaintiffs position due to lack of work—was not its true

reason,but ratherapretextfor racialdiscrimination. SeeReeves,530U.S. at143;seealsoKing

v. Rumsfeld, 328 F.3d 145 (4th Cir. 2003) (affirming summaryjudgmentbecausenone of

plaintiffs allegationscontradictedemployer'sproffered dischargemotive). Plaintiff has not

produced any evidence that her former position was reinstated after her termination.

Accordingly, the Court GRANTS Defendant'sMotion for SummaryJudgmentas to Plaintiffs

racial discriminationclaim under§ 1981(CountI).

2. HostileWorkEnvironment(CountII)

The Court GRANTSDefendant'sMotion for SummaryJudgmenton Count II for two

reasons.First, only one of Washenko'sstatementscan be construed as a raciallyderogatory

comment. Second,Plaintiff cannot establish that the onederogatorycomment created an

environmentsufficiently severe or pervasive to alter the conditionsofher employment.

A hostile work environment occurs "when the workplace is permeated with

discriminatoryintimidation, ridicule, and insult, that is sufficiently severe or pervasive to alter

the conditionsof the victim's employmentand create an abusiveworking environment." Harris

v. Forklift Sys., Inc. 510 U.S. 17, 21 (1993) (internal quotations marks and citations omitted). To

prevail on a hostile work environment claim based on race under § 1981, aplaintiff must show

that the offending conductwas (1) unwelcome,(2) based on herprotectedcharacteristic,(3)

sufficiently severe or pervasive that it altered the conditionsof her employmentand created an

abusive workenvironment,and (4) imputableto the defendant. See Spriggsv. Diamond Auto

Glass,242 F.3d 179, 183-84(4th Cir. 2001) (citing Causey v.Balog, 162 F.3d 795, 801 (4th Cir.

1998)).
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In determiningwhethertheharassmentwassufficiently severeor pervasiveto establisha

hostilework environment,courtsconsiderthetotality ofthecircumstances.Spriggs,242F.3dat

184 (citing Forklift, 510 U.S. at 23). The "severeor pervasive"elementof a hostile work

environmentclaim includes"both subjectiveandobjectivecomponents."Ocheltree v. Scollon

Prods., Inc., 335 F.3d 325, 333 (4th Cir. 2003) (citing Forklift, 510 U.S. at21-22). First, the

plaintiff mustdemonstratethatshe"subjectivelyperceive[d]theenvironmentto beabusive."

EEOC v. Sunbelt Rentals, Inc., 521 F.3d 306, 318 (4th Cir.2008)(quotingForklift, 510U.S. at

21-22). Next, theplaintiff mustshowthattheconductwassuchthat"'a reasonablepersoninthe

plaintiffs position' would have found the environmentobjectively hostile or abusive." Id.

(citing Oncale v. SundownerOffshore Servs.,Inc., 523 U.S. 75, 81-82(1998)).

The"severeorpervasive"objectiveinquiry includes"thefrequencyof thediscriminatory

conduct; its severity; whetherit is physically threateningor humiliating, or a mere offensive

utterance;and whether it unreasonablyinterferes with an employee'swork performance."

Forklift, 510U.S. at23. Forexample,inAmirmokri v. Baltimore Gas & Electric Co., theFourth

Circuit found that theallegedharassmentwassufficiently severeor pervasivewhereanIranian

plaintiff wascalled"nameslike 'thelocal terrorist,'a 'cameljockey'and'theEmir of Waldorf"

on analmost daily basis for sixmonths,which resultedin his developmentof an ulcer and

subsequentresignation. 60 F.3d1126, 1131 (4th Cir.1995). Similarly, in Spriggs, theFourth

Circuit found that "frequent and highly repugnant insults" made by a supervisor on a "continuous

daily basis," in which he called numerousAfrican-Americanemployees "monkey[s]," "dumb

monkey[s],"and "ni**** ," were "sufficiently severe or pervasive (or both) to cause a person of

ordinary sensibilities to perceive that the work atmosphere ... was racially hostile." 242 F.3d at

182,185.
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Alternatively, "simple teasing, offhand comments, and isolated incidents (unless

extremelyserious)will not amountto discriminatorychangesin the terms and conditionsof

employment."Faragher v. City ofBocaRaton, 524U.S. 775,788 (1998). An employercannot

"lightly be held liable for singleor scatteredincidents." Sunbelt Rentals, 521 F.3dat318; see

Skipper v. Giant FoodInc., 68 Fed.App'x 393,398 (4th Cir. 2003)(finding thatamanagerwho

harassedthe plaintiff by following him around,referredtohim byaracial slur on oneoccasion,

andexposedhim toracial graffiti daily, is insufficienttoconstituteasevereorpervasivehostile

work environment);Hampton v. J.W. Squire Company, Inc., No. 4:10CV00013,2010 WL

3927740,at * 3 (W.D. Va. Oct. 5,2010) (finding that asupervisor'suse of theword "ni****"

threetimesin the courseof oneconversationis insufficientto constitutean abusiveatmosphere).

Plaintiff has sufficiently alleged that the harassment wasunwelcome. Plaintiff asserts

that on numerousoccasionsshetold Washenkothat shefound his statementsoffensiveand also

mentionedher concernto Diaz. See Sunbelt Rentals,521 F.3d at 314 (citing Smith v. First

Union Nat'I Bank, 202 F.3d 234, 242 (4th Cir. 2000)) (finding the"unwelcome" element

satisfied where plaintiff indicated to both management and his coworkers that he found the

discriminatory conduct offensive). Further, Defendant acknowledged that someof Washenko's

commentsupsetPlaintiff. SeeAnswerffl[ 27, 37.

Nevertheless,Plaintiff has failed toestablishthat theallegedharassmentwas sufficiently

severe or pervasive so as to create a hostile work environmentPlaintiff fails to establish the

objective severityof the harassmentfrom the perspectiveof a reasonableperson in the her

position because mostof Washenko'sstatements towards her, whiledistasteful,were references

to andquestionsaboutIslamandMoroccanculture. OnestatementDefendantconcedescouldbe

construedas anegativerace-basedstatementis Washenko'sreferenceto individuals from Dubai
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as"camelpeople." To constituteasevereor pervasivehostilework environment,however,the

remarksmustbemore thanstray isolatedcomments. SeeDockings v. Benchmark Commc'ns,

\16F.3d 745, 748 (4th Cir. 1999). Here,noneof Washenko'sstatementsto Plaintiff rise to a

level sufficiently severeorpervasivetoalter"the conditionsof [her] employmentandcreatean

abusiveworking environment." SeeOncale, 523 U.S. at78 (quotingForklift, 510 U.S. at21).

Accordingly, the Court GRANTS Defendant'sMotion for SummaryJudgmentas toPlaintiffs

hostilework environmentclaim under§ 1981(CountII).

3. Retaliation(CountIII)

The Court GRANTSDefendant'sMotion for SummaryJudgmenton Count III because

Plaintiff has failed to demonstrate a genuine issueof material fact that the legitimate reason

offered by Defendantfor terminating Plaintiffs employment—theelimination of Plaintiffs

positiondue to lack ofwork—wasnot its truereason,but rathera pretext forretaliationunder§

1981. SincePlaintiff does not offer any direct evidenceof retaliation, the Court applies the

McDonnell Douglasburden-shifting framework to evaluateher claim.

To establish a prima facie case for retaliation, aplaintiff must prove that (1) she engaged

in a protected activity, (2) the defendant took an adverse employment action against her, and (3)

a causalconnectionexistedbetweenthe protectedactivity and theadverseemploymentaction.

See Harris, 499 Fed.App'x at 293 (citation omitted); Sessionsv. Montgomery Cnty. Sch. Bd,

462 Fed.App'x 323, 325 (4th Cir. 2012) (citation omitted);Smith, 202 F.3d at 248 (citations

omitted).

In the context of a retaliation claim, a "protectedactivity" may fall into one of two

categories:oppositionand participation. EEOC v. Navy Fed. Credit Union, 424 F.3d 397, 406

(4th Cir. 2005). Protectedactivity underthe "participationclause"include"(1) makinga charge;
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(2) testifying; (3) assisting;or (4) participatingin anymannerin an investigation,proceedingor

hearingunderTitle VII." Laughlin v. Metro. Wash. Airports Autk, 149 F.3d253,259 (4th Cir.

1998)(citing 42 U.S.C.A. §2000e-3(a)).Alternatively,protectedactivity underthe"opposition

clause"involves"an employee'sverbalorwritten oppositionto her employer'sconductwhich

shebelievesis discriminatory." Wainright v. Carolina Motor Club, Inc., No. l:03-cv-01185,

2005WL 1168463,at *10(M.D.N.C. Apr. 27,2005)(citing 42U.S.C.§2000e-3(a)).

First, Plaintiff engagedin protectedopposition activity when she complainedto

Washenko about his racial comments on December 6, 2012 because she held a reasonable, good

faith belief that theemploymentpracticesheopposedconstitutedracial discrimination. See

Jordan v. Alt. Res. Corp., 458 F.3d 332, 340 (4th Cir.2006); see alsoWainright, 2005 WL

1168463,at *10 (citing Laughlin, 149 F.3d at 259)(finding that informal complaintsof

discriminationto managementconstituteprotectedoppositionalactivity). It is clear that Plaintiff

had asubjective,good-faithbelief that she wasopposingunlawful discrimination. Plaintiffdoes

not need to establish that theemploymentpracticesshe opposed did in fact violate §1981 in

order to beprotected. Wainright, 2005 WL 1168463,at *10 (finding that a plaintiff need not

establish that the opposed employment practice violated an anti-discrimination law as long as her

opposition was in good faith and objectively reasonable) (citation omitted).

Second, Defendant took an adverseemployment action against Plaintiff when it

terminatedheremployment.An adverseemploymentaction is one thatwould have"dissuadeda

reasonable worker from making or supporting a chargeof discrimination." Burlington N and

Santa Fe Ry., Co. v. White, 548 U.S. 53, 68 (2006) (internalquotation marks and citation

omitted). Here, it is clear that a reasonableemployeewould be dissuadedfrom opposing
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discriminationin theworkplaceif shebelievedthatsuchoppositionalconductwould resultin her

termination.

Third, the Court can infer causalityfrom the temporalproximity betweenPlaintiffs

protectedactivity andhersubsequenttermination. Retaliationclaimsmustcomportwith abut-

for causationanalysis. Univ. of Texas So. Med. Ctr. v. Nassar, 133 S.Ct. 2517, 2533 (2013).

Courtshaveinferredacausallink whereaplaintiff hasdemonstratedaclosetemporalproximity

betweenthetime theemployerlearnedaboutherprotectedactivity andhertermination. Seee.g.,

King, 328 F.3dat151 (ten-weekperiodsufficesto provecausalconnection);Carter v. Ball, 33

F.3d450,460(4thCir. 1994)(four months'time periodestablishescausalconnection);Williams

v. Cerberonics, Inc., 871 F.2d 452, 457 (4thCir. 1989) (threemonths' time periodsufficesto

provecausalconnection);seealsoZan Kwan v. Andalex Group LLC, 131F.3d834,845 (2d Cir.

2013)(the but-for causationstandardestablishedin Nassardoesnotaltera plaintiffsability to

establishcausationat the primafacie stageonsummaryjudgmentthroughtemporalproximity).

Here, Plaintiff arguesthat she waseffectively terminated75 minutesafter shecomplainedto

Washenko whenAlexander sent two emails to variousemployersinquiring about available

positions for Plaintiff. The Courtfinds Plaintiffs contentionunavailing as shecontinued

working for Defendantfor threemonthsafter hercomplaint. Nevertheless,a three-monthtime

span between protected activity and termination establishes a causal link betweenPlaintiffs

protected activity and her subsequent termination.

The burdenthen shifts to theemployerto produce alegitimate,non-discriminatoryreason

for the adverse employment action. Defendant has met its burdenof productionby alleging that

Plaintiff was terminatedbecauseher positionwas eliminateddue to lackof work. Although the

first two prongsof the McDonnell Douglasburden-shiftingframeworkare satisfied,Plaintiff has
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not demonstratedagenuineissueofmaterialfact thatthe legitimatereasonofferedby Defendant

for terminatingPlaintiffs employment—theelimination of Plaintiffs position due to lack of

work—wasnot itstrue reason,butrathera pretextfor retaliation. Plaintiff doesnotoffer any

evidencethatDefendantadvertised,recruitedor hired anyoneto fill her former positionwhich

may showthat the reasonfor her terminationwas apretext. SeeReeves,530 U.S. at143; see

alsoKing v. Rumsfeld, 328F.3d145 (4th Cir. 2003)(affirming summaryjudgmentbecausenone

of plaintiffs allegationscontradictedemployer'sproffereddischargemotive). Accordingly,

the CourtGRANTS Defendant's Motion forSummaryJudgment as toPlaintiffs retaliation

claim under § 1981(CountIII).

C. Title VII

1. Religion, National Origin, and Pregnancy Discrimination (Count IV)

a. Religionand NationalOrigin Claims

The Court GRANTS Defendant'sMotion for SummaryJudgmenton Count IV as to

Plaintiffs religion andnational origin discriminationclaims becausePlaintiff hasfailed to

demonstratea genuineissue ofmaterial fact that Defendant's proffered reason forterminating

Plaintiffs employment—theelimination ofPlaintiffs position due to lack ofwork—wasnot its

true reason, but rather a pretext for religion and national origin discrimination under Title VII.

Since Plaintiff does not offer any direct evidenceof discrimination, the Court applies the

McDonnellDouglasburden-shiftingframework to her claim.

To establisha prima facie case for discrimination, aplaintiff must show that (1) she is a

memberof a protectedclass; (2) she suffered from an adverseemploymentaction; (3) at the time

the defendanttook the adverseemploymentaction, she wasperformingherdutiesat a level that

met thedefendant'slegitimateexpectation;and (4) thepositionremainedopenor was filled by a
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similarly qualifiedapplicantoutsideoftheprotectedclass. SeeMcDonnell Douglas,411 U.S. at

802(1973);Harris, 499Fed.App'x at291-92.

The Court finds that Plaintiff hasestablisheda primafacie case for religion andnational

origin discrimination. It is undisputedthat Plaintiff is amemberof a protectedclass,that her

terminationconstitutesanadverseemploymentaction,and that she wasperformingherduties

satisfactorilyat thetime of hertermination. In reductionof force cases,thefourth elementcan

besatisfiedby demonstratingthatpersonsoutsideof theprotectedclasswere retainedin the

samepositionsor byproducingevidenceindicatingthat theemployerdid not treat theprotected

characteristicneutrally. SeeWestern, 713 F.2d at1015. Here, Plaintiff argues thatmembers

outside of the protectedclass wereretainedbecauseDiaz and Berger, twonon-Arab, non-

Muslim, femaleemployees,were retainedandassumedher jobassignments.

The burden then shifts to the employer to produce a legitimate, non-discriminatory reason

for the adverse employment action. The Court finds that Defendant has met its burdenof

production by alleging that Plaintiff wasterminatedbecause her position was eliminated due to

lack of work. Although the first two prongsof the McDonnell Douglas burden-shifting

framework are satisfied,Plaintiff has failed to prove by apreponderanceof the evidencethat the

legitimate reason offered by Defendant for terminatingPlaintiffs employment—the elimination

of Plaintiffs position due to lack of work—was not its true reason,but rather a pretext for

discrimination. See Reeves,530 U.S. at 143;see also Kingv. Rumsfeld, 328 F.3d 145 (4th Cir.

2003) (affirming summary judgment becausenone of plaintiffs allegations contradicted

employer'sproffereddischargemotive). Accordingly, the Court GRANTS Defendant'sMotion

for SummaryJudgmentas toPlaintiffs religion and nationalorigin discriminationclaimsunder

Title VII (CountIV).
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b. PregnancyClaims

The Court GRANTSDefendant'sMotion for Summary Judgment on Count IV as to

Plaintiffs pregnancydiscriminationclaim becausePlaintiff hasfailed todemonstrateagenuine

issueof materialfact that the legitimatereasonofferedbyDefendantfor terminatingPlaintiffs

employment—theelimination of Plaintiffs position due to lack of work—was not its true

reason,butratherapretextfor pregnancydiscriminationunderTitle VII. SincePlaintiffdoesnot

offer any direct evidenceof discrimination,theCourt appliestheMcDonnell Douglasburden-

shifting framework to her claim.

To establish a prima facie case forpregnancydiscrimination,a plaintiff must show that

(1) she is a memberof aprotectedclass; (2) shesufferedfrom an adverseemploymentaction;(3)

at the time thedefendanttook the adverseemploymentaction, she wasperformingher duties at a

level that met thedefendant'slegitimate expectation; and (4) the position remained open or was

filled by a similarly qualified applicant outsideof the protected class.SeeMcDonnell Douglas,

411 U.S. at 802;Harris, 499 Fed.App'x at 291-92;Notter v. N HandProt., No. 95-1087,1996

WL 342008, at *4 (4th Cir. 1996);Miles v. Dell, Inc.,429 F.3d 480, 485 (4th Cir. 2005) (citation

omitted).

The Court finds that Plaintiff has establisheda prima facie case of pregnancy

discrimination. It is undisputedthat Plaintiff is a member of a protected class, that her

terminationconstitutesan adverseemploymentaction, andthat she wasperformingher duties

satisfactorilyat the time of her termination. In reductionof force cases,the fourth elementcan

be satisfiedby demonstratingthat personsoutsideof the protectedclasswere retainedin the

same positions or byproducingevidence indicating that theemployerdid not treat theprotected

characteristicneutrally. See Western, 713 F.2d at 1015. Here,Plaintiff argues that members
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outsideof the protectedclass were retainedbecauseDiaz and Berger, non-Muslim female

employees,wereretainedandassumedherjobassignments.

Theburdenthenshiftsto theemployertoproducealegitimate,non-discriminatoryreason

for the adverseemploymentaction. The Court finds that Defendanthas met its burdenof

productionby allegingthatPlaintiff wasterminatedbecauseherpositionwaseliminateddueto

lack of work. Although the first two prongs of the McDonnell Douglas burden-shifting

frameworkaresatisfied,Plaintiffhasfailed to proveby apreponderanceof theevidencethat the

legitimatereasonofferedbyDefendantfor terminatingPlaintiffs employment—theelimination

of Plaintiffs position due to lack of work—was not its true reason,but rathera pretext for

discrimination. SeeReeves,530 U.S. at 143;see also Kingv. Rumsfeld, 328 F.3d 145 (4th Cir.

2003) (affirming summary judgment becausenone of plaintiffs allegations contradicted

employer'sproffereddischargemotive). Accordingly, theCourtGRANTS Defendant'sMotion

for SummaryJudgmentas to PlaintiffspregnancydiscriminationclaimsunderTitle VII (Count

IV).

2. HostileWorkEnvironment(CountV)

The Court GRANTSDefendant'sMotion for SummaryJudgmenton Count V because

the allegationssupporting her hostile workenvironmentclaim are time-barred as they fall

outside the statuteof limitations period for Title VII claims. In a deferral state such as Virginia,

a Title VII Charge must be filed with the EqualEmployment Opportunity Commission

("EEOC") within 300 daysof the alleged unlawfulemploymentaction. Holland v. Washington

Homes, Inc., 487 F.3d 208, 219 (4th Cir. 2007). BecausePlaintiff filed her Chargewith the

EEOC on March 5, 2013, any alleged harassingconduct related to Plaintiffs hostile work

environmentclaim that occurredbefore May 9, 2012, fallsoutside of the 300-daystatuteof
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limitations and is thereforetime-barred. Here, thelast instanceof harassingconductPlaintiff

allegesoccurredin thewinterof2011.

Plaintiff arguesthat the continuingviolation theory shouldapply to her claim because

two of the discrete acts fall within the 300-day statutory period: (1) the removal of her

assignmentson November2012, and (2) the day of her termination, March 1, 2013. The

continuingviolation theoryenablesacourt to considerstatementsand actsbeyondthe 300-day

period when at least one instanceof harassingconductoccurred within that 300-dayperiod.

Nat'l R.R. PassengerCorp. v. Morgan, 536 U.S.101, 115, 122(2002); White v. BFI Waster

Servs.,LLC, 375 F.3d 288, 292-93 (4th Cir. 2004). Discrete acts, however, aredifferent from the

hostile workenvironmentclaims included in the continuing violation theory.Morgan, 536 U.S.

at 115. Discrete acts include,inter alia, termination, failure to promote, denialof transfer, and

refusal to hire. Id. at 114. Becauseeach discrete actconstitutesa separate actionableunlawful

employmentpractice,it "occurs" on the day that it"happened,"and is therefore notactionableif

timebarred. Id at 110, 113.

Conversely, a hostile work environment claiminvolvesrepeated conduct that "occurs

over a seriesof days or perhaps years, and in direct contrast todiscrete acts, asingle act of

harassmentmay not be actionable on itsown." Id. at 115. Therefore,the harassingconduct

involved in hostile work environmentclaims collectively form one "unlawful employment

practice." Id

Here, the two acts that Plaintiff references, i.e., theremoval of her assignmentson

November2012, and the dayof her termination, March 1, 2013, are discrete acts becausethey

eachconstitutea separateactionableunlawful employmentpractice, andthereforedo not warrant

the applicationof the continuingviolation theory. Thus, the alleged acts supportingPlaintiffs
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hostilework environmentclaim aretime barred. Accordingly, theCourtGRANTS Defendant's

Motion for SummaryJudgmentasto Plaintiffs hostilework environmentclaim underTitle VII

(Count V).

3. Retaliation(CountVI)

a. Religionand National OriginClaims

The Court GRANTSDefendant'sMotion for SummaryJudgmenton Count VI as to

Plaintiffs religion and national origin retaliation claims becausePlaintiff has failed to

demonstrateagenuineissueof materialfact that the legitimatereasonofferedbyDefendantfor

terminatingPlaintiffsemployment—theeliminationofPlaintiffspositionduetolackof work—

was not its truereason,but ratherapretextfor religion andnationaloriginretaliationunderTitle

VII. Since Plaintiff does not offer any direct evidenceof retaliation, the Court applies the

McDonnell Douglasburden-shiftingframeworkto her claim.

To establisha prima facie case forretaliation,a plaintiffmust prove that (1) sheengaged

in aprotectedactivity, (2) thedefendanttook anadverseemploymentactionagainsther, and (3)

a causal connection existed between the protected activity and the adverse employment action.

SeeHarris, 499 Fed.App'x at 293 (citation omitted);Sessions,462 Fed.App'x at 325 (citation

omitted);Smith, 202 F.3d at 248 (citations omitted).

First, Plaintiff engaged in protected opposition activity when she complained to

Washenko about his racial comments on December 6, 2012, because she held areasonable,good

faith belief that the employmentpracticeshe opposedconstitutedracial discrimination. See

Jordan, 458 F.3d at 340;see alsoWainright, 2005 WL 1168463,at *10 (citing Laughlin, 149

F.3d at 259) (finding that informal complaints of discrimination to managementconstitute

protectedoppositionalactivity). It is clear thatPlaintiff had asubjective,good-faithbelief that
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she was opposing unlawful discrimination. Plaintiff does not need to establish that the

employmentpracticessheopposeddid in fact violate§1981 in order to beprotected. Wainright,

2005 WL 1168463, at *10 (finding that a plaintiff need not establish that the opposed

employmentpracticeviolatedan anti-discriminationlaw as long as her oppositionwasin good

faith andobjectivelyreasonable)(citation omitted).

Second, Defendant took an adverse employmentaction against Plaintiff when it

terminatedheremployment.Anadverseemploymentactionisonethat wouldhave"dissuadeda

reasonableworker from makingor supportingachargeof discrimination." Burlington, 548U.S.

at 68 (2006) (internal quotationmarksand citation omitted).Here, it is clear that a reasonable

employeewouldbedissuadedfrom opposingdiscriminationintheworkplaceif shebelievedthat

suchoppositionalconductwouldresultin hertermination.

Third, the Court can infer causality from the temporal proximity betweenPlaintiffs

protectedactivity and her subsequenttermination. Retaliationclaimsmustcomportwith abut-

for causationanalysis. Nassar, 133 S.Ct. at 2533. Courts haveinferred a causal link wherea

plaintiff has demonstrateda closetemporal proximity betweenthe time theemployerlearned

about her protectedactivity and her termination. See e.g., King, 328 F.3d at 151 (ten-week

period sufficesto prove causalconnection);Carter, 33 F.3d at 460(four months' timeperiod

establishes causal connection);Cerberonics,871 F.2d at 457 (threemonths'time period suffices

to provecausalconnection);see alsoZan Kwan, 131F.3d at 845 (the but-forcausationstandard

established inNassardoes not alter aplaintiffs ability to establish causation at the prima facie

stage on summaryjudgmentthrough temporal proximity). Here,Plaintiff argues that she was

effectivelyterminated75 minutesafter shecomplainedto WashenkowhenAlexandersent two

emails to anotheremployerinquiring about availablepositions for Plaintiff. The Court finds
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Plaintiffs contentionunavailingasshecontinuedworking for Defendantfor threemonthsafter

hercomplaint. Nevertheless,athree-monthtime spanbetweenprotectedactivity andtermination

arguably establishesa causal link betweenPlaintiffs protectedactivity and her subsequent

termination.

Theburdenthen shiftsto theemployertoproducealegitimate,non-discriminatoryreason

for the adverseemploymentaction. Defendanthasmet itsburdenof productionbyallegingthat

Plaintiff was terminated because her position was eliminateddue to lack of work. Although the

first two prongsof theMcDonnell Douglasburden-shiftingframeworkaresatisfied,Plaintiff has

failed to demonstrate a genuine issue of material fact that the legitimate reason offered by

Defendant for terminatingPlaintiffs employment—theeliminationof Plaintiffs position due to

lackofwork—wasnot its true reason, but rather a pretext forretaliation. See Reeves,530 U.S. at

143;see alsoKing v. Rumsfeld, 328 F.3d 145 (4th Cir. 2003) (affirming summary judgment

because noneof plaintiffs allegations contradictedemployer'sproffered discharge motive).

Accordingly, the Court GRANTS Defendant's Motion for Summary Judgment as toPlaintiffs

religion and national origin retaliation claim under Title VII (Count VI).

b. PregnancyClaims

The Court GRANTS Defendant'sMotion for SummaryJudgmenton Count VI as to

Plaintiffs pregnancyretaliationclaim becausePlaintiff cannotdemonstratethat (1) she engaged

in protectedactivity with respectto her pregnancy,(2) she wastreateddifferently due to her

pregnancy,and (3) she wasterminatedbecauseshe took maternity leave. Further, even if

Plaintiff couldestablisha primafacie case forpregnancyretaliation,she has faileddemonstratea

genuine issueof material fact that the legitimate reason offered byDefendantfor terminating

Plaintiffs employment—theeliminationof Plaintiffs positiondue to lack of work—wasnot its
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true reason, but rather a pretext forpregnancyretaliationunder Title VII. Since Plaintiff does

not offer any directevidenceof retaliation,theCourt appliestheMcDonnell Douglasburden-

shifting framework to her claim.

To establish a prima facie case forretaliation,a plaintiff must prove that (1) she engaged

in aprotectedactivity, (2) thedefendanttook anadverseemploymentaction against her, and (3)

a causal connection existed between the protected activity and the adverse employment action.

SeeHarris, 499 Fed.App'x at 293 (citation omitted);Sessions,462 Fed.App'x at 325 (citation

omitted);Smith, 202 F.3d at 248 (citations omitted).

The Court finds that Plaintiff has failed toestablisha prima facie case forpregnancy

retaliation. Plaintiff argues that she engaged in protected activity during her discussion with

Washenko in July 2012,regardingher taking maternity leave. To beprotectedoppositional

conduct,however,Plaintiff musthave opposedconductby her employer. See Wainright, 2005

WL 1168463, at *10 (citingLaughlin, 149 F.3d at 259). Here,Plaintiff was granted three

monthsof maternity leave and informed that it would be unpaid.Plaintiff has also failed to

establisha causal link in theeight-monthgap betweenher allegedprotectedactivity and her

termination.

Even if Plaintiff could establisha prima facie caseof pregnancyretaliation,Defendant

has met its burdenof producing a legitimate, non-discriminatory reason for Plaintiffs

terminationby allegingthat Plaintiffs positionwaseliminateddue to lackof work. Plaintiff has

failed to demonstrate a genuine issueof material fact that the legitimate reason offered by

Defendant for terminatingPlaintiffs employment—the eliminationof Plaintiffs position due to

lack of work—wasnot its true reason, butrathera pretextfor retaliation. See Reeves,530 U.S. at

143;see also Kingv. Rumsfeld, 328 F.3d 145 (4th Cir. 2003) (affirming summary judgment
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because noneof plaintiffs allegations contradictedemployer'sproffered discharge motive).

Accordingly, the Court GRANTSDefendant'sMotion for Summary Judgment as toPlaintiffs

pregnancy retaliation claim under Title VII (Count VI).

IV. CONCLUSION

The Court GRANTS Defendant'sMotion for Summary Judgmentfor three reasons.

First, Defendant'sMotion for SummaryJudgmentas toCountsI, III, IV, and VI underTitle VII

and § 1981 aregrantedbecausePlaintiff has failed todemonstratea genuineissueof material

fact that thelegitimatereasonofferedby Defendantfor terminatingPlaintiffs employment—the

elimination of Plaintiffs position due to lackof work—was not its true reason,but rather a

pretext fordiscriminationor retaliation. Second,Defendant'sMotion for SummaryJudgmentas

to Count II under§ 1981 isgrantedbecauseonly one of Greg Washenko'sstatementscan be

construed as a racially derogatory comment and Plaintiff cannot establish that one derogatory

commentcreated anenvironmentsufficiently severe orpervasiveto alter theconditionsof her

employment. Finally,Defendant'sMotion for SummaryJudgmentas toCountV under Title VII

is grantedbecausethe allegationssupportingPlaintiffs hostile workenvironmentclaim are time

barred as they fall outside the statuteof limitations period for Title VII claims.

For theforegoingreasons,it is hereby

ORDEREDthat DefendantFairviewPropertyInvestmentsLLC's Motion for Summary

Judgment(Doc. 27) isGRANTED,and this case isDISMISSED.

IT IS SOORDERED.

ENTEREDthis 16thdayofDecember,2014.

Alexandria,Virginia
/s/

12 /16/ 2014 Gerald Bruce Lee
United StatesDistrict Judge
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